
Leona 'MiPkeY' Bloxom
' ' Pondleton

Septembot 6, t942Juno 25, 2014

egon.
Mickev was

bom in 
- 
Conra4

Montana, on SeP-

tember 6, i942, to
Leslie and Leona
Ellingson. She
sraduated from
FJchland Hielr
Rictrland Wash-
ingtoq in 1960.
She was a stenog-

Leona "Mckey'' Bloxorn,
71. of Pendleton, Oregon
passed awaY WednesdaY'

iune 25th in La Grande, or-

She is survived bY her

husband, Dale; her daugh-
ten Trisha (Clark) Olson ot
Pendleton and Beth @avid)

Richards of Baker
City, Ore.; grandchil-
dren Justin Olson
Allison (CI) Severiru
Danietle (Michael)

Evertor; Jill @ran-
don) Snow Kennan
Gritannil Richards,
Colten Richards and

Madison Richards;
and four great-grand-
children. She is also

survived bY her fa-
thet, Leslie; tiree sis-

ters. Lael Kamilos, Ele SerPa

and Pat Varvel; as well as

several nieces and nePhews.

She is oredeceased bY her
mother- Leona and sister

Jackie.
The memorial service will

be held at Pehdleton Pioneer
Chanel in Pendleon Oregon

on Ji y 3rd at I l:00 a.m.
Online condolences maY

be shared with the familY at

www.pioneerchaPel com

rapher and booli- Bloxom
keeoer She en-
joyid golfing ard bowling in
her vounqer Yea$. She was

an ivia riadei and a HUGE
Mariners and Seahawks fan!

She married Dale Bloxom
Februarv 9, 1963, in Coeur
d'Alene. Idaho' TheY lived
in ttre Tri-Cities arca until
1964 when theY moved to
Pendleton. TheY moved to
the Seattle area in 1983. and

then back to Pendleton in the
laE 1990s.

h
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ruESMVJULYI
TERRIFICAI-LY FREE IUES.

oAY all day, Childrens Museum of
Easlem oregon,4OO S. Main St
Pendleton. Free admission alldav
(54 1-276- 1 066).

COMMUNirY OUIREACH
MEEflNG, 10 a.m., HeoDner Citu
Ha , 111 N. Main St.. iieoonei
Sponsored by the GEODa. a
grass-roots tevel plannino eifortto identjry the ecbnomic- deveL
opment issues of the region and
oen[ry ways to create opportuni_
oes tor sustainable and resilbnt
economic gro\ivn and develoo-
ment. Everyone welcome. fchrii
trne Nelson 541-27ffi745).'

PRESCHOOL STORY TII/!E.
10:30-1'1 a.m., Stanfietd pubtic LI

?fg, 
180 w coeAve (541-44$

JUNGLE STORY Tll,tE. 12 noon
to 2 p.m., Children's Museum of
Easlem Oregon, 400 S. Main St..
Henqleton. hree with paid admig
sion. (541 -276-'1Cr66)

SENIOR I'EAL SERflCE. 12
noon, Hermiston Senior Cen_
lel _13,5 W Orchard Ave Cosb
)J.5u rcr sentors 50 and ovea S4
lor adults under 50. $4 for Meats
on Vlheels home deliverv. Extra
50 cents if center provrdes table
service. Transportation cen be

3ffiif 
* 

', donation (541-567-

OLD TOWN PENDLEION
WAI-KING TOUR: ..IN 

SEARCH oF
A GOOD TIME,' 't 0.m.. Mavson,s
General Store, 369 S Ma-in St
PeMleton Take a tour and leam
about the 32 satoons and 18 bor_
dellos in early pendleton. Tour
r€grns and ends at Mavson,s and
lasts about an hour. Co'st is $5 6*

Theate
By TAttMY ALGES|N|

East Oregonian

Youths ages 6-18 wi
again have an opportunit
to explorc the stage tbroua
the Summer Yourh Thea;
Ca-p.

The camp nrns Julv 2l
26 with claises dailv 

-fror

9:30 a"m. to 3:30 D.m. h th
Bob Clapp theaie in pio
neer [IaIl at Blue Mountait
Community College. 241
N.W Carden Ave.I pendle
ton. The camp's hieh min
includes a frei perf6rm'an",
Satruday, July 2'6 at 7 p.m.

The cost for the cdmo ir
$75 per participant wliict
includes profeisional in-
structioq reheanals. work-
shops and snmks. Camoen
need to bring their own iack
Iturcb each day. Some schol-
arships are available for
those who may not be able
to afford tle tuition.

. 
"I don't want anyone to

mrss out otr an oDDortunitv
to do theater wheir'it s hu6
in PendletoD," said camo
^m-ri-^+^- nl.,is Fersuso;.


